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Our Aluttial Friend The Dop-

.Souio

.

fiend without the fear
of tied in his heart or love of
God's creatures in his makeup
shot our doj ; last week. He-

wasn't much of n doj; . He was
not a thoroughbred , he had no
pedigree , he was just a dog.
But he could laugh and shake
hands , and the children loved
him and he loved them and would
run bounding and barking to
meet them when they returned
from school. He was a good rab-

bit
¬

doir ; that is he could help put
in happy Saturdays with tlte
boys chasing them though he
never caught any. There is
something woefully lacking in a
man who does not like a dog.
There is something brutal about
a man who can shoot a dog for
the mere love of killing.The
Senator Nest of Missouri was re-

sponsible
¬

for many beautiful
sentiments , hut none more beau-

tiful
¬

Ihan the following address
to a jury in a twenty dollar dog
case-

"fientlemen
-

of the jury : The
best friend a man has in this
world may turn against him and
become his enemy. His sou or
daughter that he has reared with
loving care may prove ungrate-
ful

¬

, those who are nearest and
dearest to us , those whom we
trust with our happiness and good
name , may become traitors to
their faith. The money that a
man has he may lose. It Hies
away from him , perhaps whe.ii he
needs it most. A man's reputa-
tion

¬

may be sacrificed in a
moment of ill considered action.
The people who arc prone to fall-

en their knees to do us honor
when success is with us may be
the first to throw the stone of
malice when failure settles its
cloud upon our heads. The one
absolutely unselfish friend that
man can have in this selfish
world , the one that never proves
ungrateful or treacherous , is his
dog.

"Gentlemen of the jury , a-

man's dog stands by him in pros-

perity
¬

and in poverty , in health
and in sickness- lie will sleep on
the ground , where the wintry
winds blow and the snow drives
fiercely , if only he may be near
his master's side , lie will kiss
the hand that has no food to
offer , he will lick the wounds and
sores that come in encounter
with the roughness of the world.-

He
.

guards the sleep of his pau-

per
¬

master as if he were a prince.
When all other friends desert he-

remains. . When riches take
wings and reputation falls to
pieces he is as constant in his
love as the sun in its journey
through the heavens. If fortune
drives the master out an outcast
in the world , friendless and home-

less
¬

, the faithful dog asks no
higher privilege than that of
accompanying him to guard
against danger , to light his
enemies , and when the last scene
of all comes , and death takes the
master in its embrace and his
body is laid away in the cold
ground , no matter if all other
friends pursue their way , there-
by his graveside will the noble
dog be fuund , his head between
his paws , his ej'es sad but open
in ulert watchfulness , faith fit

and true even to death. "
Jerome K. Jerome the Knglisl

writer has this to say of a dog-
."When

.

we bury our face in our
hands and wish we had never
been born , they don't sit up verj
straight , and observe that we
have brought it all upon our
selves. They don't even hope it
will be a warning to us. But
they come up softly , and shove
their heads against us , and look-

up with big , true eyes , and sa >

with them , "well , you've always
got me , you know. We'll go
through the world together , ant
always stand by each other
won't we ? "

He is very imprudent , a dog is-

He never makes it his business to
inquire whether you are in the
right or in the wrong , neve
bothers as to whether you arc
going up or down upon life's lad-

der , never asks whether yoi
are rich or poor , silly or wise

sinner or saint. You arc his pal.
That is enough for him , and ,

conic luck or misfortune , good
repute or bad. honor or shame , he-

is going to stick to you , give his
life for you , if need be foolish
brainless , soulless dog-

."Ah
.

, old staunch friend , with
your deep , clear eyes , andbright ,

tjuick glances , that take in all
one has to say before one has
time to speak it , do you know
that you arc only an animal , and
have no mind ? Do you know
that dull eyed , gin-sadden lout ,

leaning against the post out
there , is immeasurably .your in-

tellectual
¬

superior ? Do you
know that even little minded ,

selfish scoundrel , who lives by
cheating and tricking , who never
did a gentle deed , or said a kind
word , who never had a thought
that war not mean and low , er-

a desire that was not base , whose
every action is a fraud , whose
every utterance is a lie ; do you
know that these crawling skulks
( and there are millions of them
in the world ) , do you know that
they arc all as much superior to
you as the sun is to rushlight ,

you honorable , brave-hearted , un-

selfish
¬

brute ? They are MI3N ,

you know , and MICN are the
biggest , greatest , noblest , and
wisest , and best beings in the
vast eternal Universe. Any man
will tell you that. "

Taking it all in all there is
something in the saying of the
great French lady to the effect
"The more I see of men the bet-

ter
¬

I like dogs. "

The Hater.
The man who hates is a miser-

able
¬

creature. It doesn't injure
the object of it , but it does react
ipon the hater with deadening

effect. The hater is surly and
bitter. lie never can see any-
thing

¬

good in the object of his
conjured wrath. His ill temper-
s displayed when radiance and
sunshine should glow. Thus the
jood cheer of life , the hearty co-

operation
¬

with others , the entente
cordiale of friendship , are marred.
The hater should rise above it.-

He
.

should put it aside , for it is-

an unworthy thing and feeds
upon itself. It produces a gruff
ind ugly old age. The hater
cannot walk down the slope with
joy or comfort cither to himself
or thosje about him. He is a par ¬

iah. He sours the milk of human
kindness. He can rise above his
besitting sin by resolute and re-

peated
¬

action. It will pay him
to do it. It will lift the ban
ipon others and (ill his own heart
wieh song. Fremont Tribune.-

Oh

.

, So Sore.
Beginning Sunday the Missouri

Pacific's Hiawatha accommoda-
tion

¬

started from Falls City ,

caving there at 7:30 a. m. , and
reaching there oh its return trip
.it 8:15: p. m. W , L. Eeauchamp ,

engine hostler at Hiawatha , has
move ; ! to Falls City. The com-
pany

¬

has no round house at Falls
City and engines will stand out
of doors. In this connection it
may be stated that the company
has no shelter for its engines at-

Wichite , where ten or a dozen
lay ovor. Falls City will have
two locomotives lay over there ,

as the Omaha accommodation
will start from that point , instead
of Auburn. There is no turn-
table at Falls City , so the engine
from Kansas City will take out
the Omaha train the next day
and the engine which comes down
from Omaha one evening takes
out the Omaha train the next
day. Falls City people have
been going to St. Joseph , and it
looks as if the Missouri Pacific is
determined to take them to Kan-

sas
¬

City , Auburn or Omaha.
The "plug" now leaves Hiawatha
at S : 25 a. m. and passes through
here on the return trip at 7:40: p.

m.xow
CAU.HD IAU.S CITY I.OC.M. .

The Hiawatha "plug" is now
known as the Falls City local. It
makes Jhe best time here of all
the M. P. passenger trains out of
Kansas City. It makes the run
in 3 hours and 5 minutes. Other
trains make the run in 3 hours

anil JO minutes lining to K. 0.
the plug consumes 3 hours and
17 minutes

ALMOST , HUT NOT QOITJJ.

The Hiawatha mail carrier ,

Asher McCownn , came very
nearly going rinin' on a train ,

Sunday being tempted for the
first time in 25 years. It was his
idea to ride to Falls City on the
"plug" when it backed up there
but he thought better of it and
stayed at home.

ONLY ONK 1IM.KI ) .

It is said that there are 150
vacant houses in Falls City and
extending Mic plug run from
Hiawatha there only fills one of-

them. .

OMAHA AGAINST IT.

The Atchison Globe says the
Omaha Commercial club will
fight the extension of the Hia-

watha
¬

accommodation train from
Hiawatha to Falls City on the
ground that Atchison and Kan-
sas

¬

City are invading Omaha
territory.

Tom Armstrong , the baggage ¬

man , has sent in his resignation
because the plug went to Falls
City. Mr. Armstrong should be
given a uanquct by the Hiawatha
Commercial club.

Market Letter.
Kansas Oily , Mo. , Fi'b. 28 ,

'0(5( :

The heavy marketing of eitllo
continues to be the feature , 4IJ200
last week , a mnall decrease from
lln week before , but 17,000 more
than same week last year. Buy-
era tried to break the market the
lirbt of the week , but hnd no sue-
cess whatever , and each day's trade
closed up firm , until Thursday.
The week finally closed 10 to 15
lower on nearly all classes , but
lower prices only applied to what
few cattle came in Friday and
Saturday , a small proportion of
the total receipts for the week-
.It

.

SB beginning tu be doubtful
whether there will be much more
of an advance this spring. May
corn has been selling 5 cents
lower than a year ago , which fact ,

together with the feet tlmt feeders
have made money on the stuff al-

ready
¬

marketed , has had a ten-

dency
¬

to put large numbers of
cattle on feed for the spring
market.-

T
.

h e cattle supply today is
10,000 hencl , and as other markets
are lightly supplied , market is
strong to 10 cents higher. Buyers
have been favoring t h e light-
weight beef steers , and choice
heifers for the last two or three
weeks , although of course , prime
heavy steers still bring top prices.
The best price was So.SO last

'week , top today $550. Stockers
and feeders were at a point almost
out of reach the first uf last week ,

and had to come down 15 to 20
cents before the close of the
week to stimulate much trade.

Hogs sold Saturday at the h'igh-
t point this year , but weakness

was evident at the finish. The
market is somewhat nervous , sub-
ject

¬

to fluctuations , and some
traders believe it has reached the
limit. Supply was heavier last
week , at 01,000 head , run today
00,000 , market 10 lower.

Lambs declined 15 to 25 cents
again last wt> ekbheep held steady.-
Tht

.

quality of lambs is also in-

ferior
¬

, and feeders either overlook
the great benefit to be derived
from the last twenty or thirty days
feed ing , often i50 to fiO cents per
hundred , or they fear the future
market. Supply today is SOOO ,

sheep strong , lambs weak. Some
lambs sold at 0.75 Friday , bulk
of lambs today 0.10 to $ ( Uo.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern.-

I
.

am living1 now in my own
house and I would be glad of
your patronage. I am going to-

do all kinds , of plain sewing.
Make comforts , quilt quilts , and
do knitting of different kinds ,

and other miscellaneous kinds
of work. If you have any work
of this kind to do please give
me a call and oblige. Harlan
Street , three blocks south of
Presbyterian church.-

Mus.
.

. BKLLK MILLIGAX.

Spare ribs and tenderloin at-

Heiser and Mosiman.

An-
Uptodate
Chef

knows the value of prime , corn-fed
beef ami young Canada lamb when he
comes to prepare the many choice
morsels , entrees and tidbits th-

atExperienced
Epicures
Appreciate

The best cooks in Kails City know that
the primest meat money can buy is
obtainable at the Helper & Mossiman-
narkct and nowhere else in town-
.That's

.

why they let us supply their
lu-ats. Who's supplping your's ?

HEISER & MOSIMAN

Phone 74-

ll otice ,

Georjila Clollaml ,

1'liiliulir.-
vs.

.

.

'l/.y Olollnotl ,

Defendant.
The said defendant lll/.y Oleilaml will take

lotlcn Unit the plaintiff , Oyondn Clelland.
lid on tlio Klril day of Jnnuiiiy , llKHi , tllo In-

llioolllcu of the cletk of the district court
f Itlchurilson County. Nebraska , u petition

iKaltist said defendant , thu object and
irnytT of which are tlmt the innrrloffo bo-

ween
-

the jiurtlvH hereto contracted In

January , 1880 , ho dissolved and annulled and
tlmt u divorce bo decreed the plaintiff from
said delondam on thu grounds and for the
reason that said defendant without just
cuuse or provocation has boon utility of
gross and extreme cruelty to plaintiff.

You will plead to said petition on or be-

fore
-

thu 5th day of March , 190(5( , or the
statements Therein contained will bo tnkcn
19 true and the prayer of said petition
granted accordingly.

OKOHOIA Ct.Er.LAND ,

KKAVIS & ItEAVia , Plaintiff-
.Ally's

.

for Plaintiff. 1075-

1Dr. . R. P.Robertsdentist
over King's Pharmacy.

Two For LesTriian The Price Of-

One. .

The regularsubscription price
of The Chicago Daily Tribune
is 4.00 ayear , the regular price
of The Falls City Tribune is $1-

a year.-

By
.

a special arrangement
Avith the publishers of The Tri-

bune
¬

for a limited time , we can
accept a year's subscription to
our paper and the daily Tribune
both lor * 3-

.It

.

would seem unneccessary-
to say more about this extraor-
dinary

¬

newspaper bargain. The
Daily Tribune is "The "World's
Greatest Newspaper , " and of
course you will want our local
newspaper.

The Tribune Com puny re-

serves
¬

the right to withdraw
this offer ou one day's notice.-

If
.

you are now a subscriber to
either or both papers , your sub-
scription

¬

will be extended one
year from present date of ex-

piration.
¬

.

Subscription lor less than one
year cannot be accepted at less
than the regular rates.

Make all remittances direct
to ; FALLS CITY TRIBUNE ,

l alls City , Nebr.

REPORT

OF THE CONDITION
Of the Hank , of Sal n in , of Salem-

.Nebraska.
.

. Charter No. 35' ) . Incorporated in the
state of Nebraska. ,u the close of business
robruury. I" . l'-w

Hhsol KCI.S.
Loans and diet-omits $ 7- . ( il-

OcrdraftR. . secured and unsecured. . . . H , . 5n t-
wllankinir house furniture and fixtures H. !j-JJ-

Current expensei , and taxes paid Idi.iO
Dins from nat'l , state and pri-

vate
¬

banks and bankers $16 , ! l4.7i-

To'tal cash on iia'nd '
2 , l6.95

Total *l y.io2.4l-

UA111UTIKS.

: !

.

Capital stock paid In J30000.00
Surplus fund lOmU(

Undivided profits 81C.3-
3ItullMilual deposit * subject to

cheeks JIS.IMUO
Demand certificates of deposit t''lQ.OO

Total
STATE or NIMIKASK ; .

County of Klchardson.-
I

.

, K. 11. Huston , cashier , of the. above
named lank , do solemnly snejr that thu above
slatrmenl is correct and a true copy of the re-
port

¬

made to thu Statu li.inUntr Hoard.-
K

.
11 HI-STUN Cashier

ATTIIST :

S.IM'.UT. Director.
1) , C. SIMMONS. Director.

Subscribed and snorn to In-fore me this 24th
day of February. 1WO , John A. Shelter.

Notary 1ubllc.
Coin expires lob. 13 , u OS

W. H. Matklox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Saratoga Restaurant
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Meals at all Times
Oysters and Hot Chile

A 91'Ki'MI.TV-

C. . V. IICNDKICKS Proprietor

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collodion or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

(Burlington TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.KAVE AS POIJ.OWS :
No. 42. Portland St. Louis

Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 am-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,
Kruixns Oity St.
Louis and points
East and South. . . . 722; a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Cit3' , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47 a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10 p m-
No. . IS. Vestibuled express , ,

daily , Denver , atid
all points west and
northwest 1:23 pjm-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44 p in-

Nc 16. Vestibuled ex'press
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louts
Chicago and points
easi and south 4:35: p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , S t.
Joe and points
south and cast. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, d a i 1 y e x-

cept
-

Sunday.Salem ,

Nemaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15 p in-

Sleeping' , dining and reeling chair
cars (scats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis , .

G. P. & T. A. , Omaha.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Tliu Fulls City State Hunk , of 1'nlN City ,
Nebraska , Charter No. I.V.i. Ineorporated In-

thu statoof Nebraska. at the close ot bail'
ncsa 1'ebruary , 17 , 1WM :

Loans aiuldl-cnuiits. J1M.41U-
1Overdrafts. . Ncvnii'il anil niiiectireJ. . 41U.2-
Sllank'K house fin nltiire anil fixtures. I'l.SOO.o-
nUurront oxponsci unil tu\es puld. . . . ± )1.
Duo I rniii iiat'l , suite and pri-

vate bunks tiiul bankers JH.UHl.n l

Checks iiiul I enisuf e.xchaniru ;i.Tl.lO-
ASII

Currency. 3.3J300
Coin. 4mo0.t

Total cash on Iiiuul. T.VWI tW

Total. 2rJtm.JS

Capital stock paid In . J.V ,COiioo
Surplus fund. a.ooo.oo
Undivided profits. 2403.9J
Individual deposits Mlbject-

to check. flfi'.lTO.M
Demand certlllcates of de-

posit
¬. sr.Poo.n-

sCurllllcd check', . 3BW.O-
Olno to state and private

banks and bankers. l..itft.Ol Sl-.TW.

Total. 273,001.28-

SlATK OK NEnltASKAl. ,
Comity of Hlchardsonf

°

1V. . A. finEENWALi ) , ciihliler of tlio above
tmnied bunk , do solemnly swear tlmt the
ubovo statement Is a correct and true copy
of the report made to thu atuto Hanking-

ATTKsT ! \V. A , OiiEE.NWAM ) . Cashier.-
V.

.
\ . K. DOUIUNOTOX , Director
T. J. ( SihT. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
2Cst day ot Kebuary. HIM.J

- M. irhltakcr
Notary 1ubllc.

D. S. ricCarthyA-

N1D
TRAKISFRR

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

szoo-

ds.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

WE SELL

Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Ouckenheimer Rye
The finest Whiskey made Call

for your favorite brand at.

William Harnack's
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-
R.

.
. L. Beaumont , M. D.-

Pormcrly

.
CVc end tur Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASoES. Sixth ami Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI-

.fJEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D
* Telephone No. 68

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m-

.CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

Cash Prices On Groceries.
20 Ibs. granulated sugar for 8100
10 bars Magic wash soap " 25

12 " Launiir ) Queen " 25
10 Ibs Peach Hominy ' 25
8 boxes Oil Sardines " 25

4 " Mustard .Sardines " 25

10 bars Lenox soap ' 25

Standard Corn , per can 05

Best Corn starch , per package 05

Table Peas ( It Ib size ) per can 15

Headquarters for Glassware ,

Queensware and .Fancy China.

New goods next week. All

the best brands of flour.
Sleepy Eye , Minnesota's best
patent at

CHAS. M. WILSON

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.-

NOKTH

.

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a m-

Xo. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15 p m

passenger A 1:41 p m-
No. . 191 Local 1'reiyht , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16 p m
SOUTH

No. 104 Kansas City local 7:50 a m-
No. . 106 Kansas City and St. i'i

Louis and Denver A 3:10: am-
No. . 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:16 p m-
No. . 138 From Omaha 8:35 p m-
No. . 192 Local , Atcliisou. . 10 : 15a m-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. B. VAKNHK , Agent.

Special Rates.-
S25.00

.

to Portland , San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Los Angeles.-
D

.

Tickets oi\ sale until April 7th-

.Ilomeseekers
.

rates on saleMch.-
6th

.

and 20th at 75 per cent of the
one way fare for the round trip.
Good 21 days for return.

One way colonist rates to all
hoineseeker points at one half
plus S200. Tickets on sale on
regular hoineseeker datas.-

J.

.

. B. VAKNKK , agt.-

La.me

.

Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may bo
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
application. If this does not afford re-

lief

¬

, bind a piece of ilannel slightly
dampened with Puin Balm , and quick
relief \\e almost sure to follow , For
sale at Kerr's Drug Store.


